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THE NEW YEAR.

The Jubilee Vear of the Apostleship of Frayer is merged
with the past. I{ow, few of the millions who, even as
littie children, have had their share in the great celebra-
tion will live to, sc the hiudredth auniversary of the
League ini1944! But wi:-h what satisfaction 'will not the
few, who will have reached that terni, look back upon
the haif century, provided they lia-,e remaied faithfu.1 to
the Sacred Xleart aud minenbers of the Holy League.

One by one, we, wvho are advanced in years, shall fait
out ofthe rauks of that v.isiarmy. But othersw~ill take
our places, and the great body wilI go on advancing to tuie
conquest of the hearts of ail mea througrh the love of
Jesus Christ.

To-day, on the tiireshold of this new era, we hesitate,
even as a New Year's greeting, to wish the littie ones so
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protracted a sojourn on earth. To live to see the second
Golden jubilee of the League implies long years of trial
followed by the discoxnforts of old age. So let us confid-
ingly leave trn the loving Heart of Jesus to determine, as
He dlid for the Disciple whomn He loved, in spite of the
surmises of the other Apostles, the titne, the place, and
the mode ofthetaking off. One wish,-oue prayer is ours
-that lie maice this Newv Vear a holy and happy oiAe for
us ail, and that in lus own gDad tiina Fe associate us with
the nienbers cr the League gone before, who have seen
Hus IXiigdom corne, and wvill enjoy it wvith Eaima through.
out the ]EternaliYears.

TREA.SURY, JNUtARY, 1895.

Received froin the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,. 1 3S,oS9
Acts of mortification. 35S,6oo
Beads,.........306,210
Stations of the Cross, 49,624
Hoiy Communion',,- 156,z2
Spiritual Commit..

nions, ......... 3 4 1,70S
Examinations of

conscience,..t. . 25 1,463
Houri~ of silence,.. 2;4,640
Charitable conversa-

tions,........94,661
Hours of labor,..403,405
'TO]v 1101r1M . .-- 57,255

Pious reading,.......45,t89
Masses celebrated,.. ,8
Mass, ýes lieard,... io5,172
'Works of zeal. 394,846
Variousgood worzs,. 656,606
Prayers, .......... 8302435
Sufferitigs or aflhic-

tions.......... 630429
Self-conquests,. 121,398
Visits to Blessed

Sacranient,. 391,S3 3

Total. ...-5)043490



GE NERAL INTENTION FOR
JANUARY.

Nained bj Mie Cazdinal Pioleclor an.I .Sessed by Ike
Pop", for ail Associa/es.

AN r1,VEPR-INCR14ASING I<OVr, OF GOD.

But a nionth ago wve quoted a passage from. Leo XIII's
Encyclical to Princes and Peoples, and we recur to it
again to.ý-day as a fit opening for the fewv remirks we
mate )~n the General Intention for the rnontb of Jan-
Mary-

"For the restoring of that con cord of a by-goue age,
and for the spreading of the Gospel, the times Nve now
traverse seemn e.zninently fitted ; neyer, in fact, has the
sense of hunan brotherhood penetrated deeper the mind
of ilan, and neyer did any other age bear witness to a
]ceener desire to seek out. and becorne acquainted with
the lot of his fellow--nen in viev w f su.ccoring theni.'

We witnessed on ibis continent a strikin.g confirmation
of the words; of the Holy Father. The Parliatuent of

fReligions, held during the late Chicago Exchibition, was,
indeed, a strange spectacle, but one whikh bad its serious
bide in the fact that it sprang from. an intense longing to
bave drawn dloser the bonds which ail feit should unite
nmen in a conimon brotherhood under the Commion.
~Father of all-God.
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Unusual, as wvas such a sight for us 'who live compara-
tively near the scexie, it was looked upon as almost incon -
gruous--not to say unnatural by the niany -%vho cousidered
it fromi across thec seas. M. l3onet-Maury, ini the reports
*of the A-cademny of Moral Sciences, thus voices a bewilder-
ment flot exclusively his assuredly:

IJust fancy, mien of twenty differeuCZraces, priests of a
*dozen different religions, holding their sessions in the
Colunmbus Hall, that vnst aniphitheatre capable of
accominiodatitig four or five tbousand persons. On the
stage, the crinison robes of Cardinal Gibbons contrasted
strangely with the darlc cassock bedecked wvith boly
emblenis and glittering chains worn by Mgr. Latas, Arch-
bishop of Zante of the Greek Church. The whiite, or yel-
low, or orange silken gowns worn by Hindoo priests and
Japanese bonzes stood ont on the sombre background of
black frock-coats and w'hite chokers of Anierican par-
sons, %vhile Jewish rabbis were seated besidle Brahtnins
from, India.

Il«At hiaîf past ten, a peal froin the organ was the signal
for silence, and the choir chanted several canticles taken
from Uthe Psalnxs. Then the audience stood up, and Ca: -
dinal Gibbons came to the front of the platform, and in
the midst of the most profound silence recited iii english
the Lord's Prayer."

.rhis extraordiuary gathering itself assnmed the naux't of
.PaliaenicfReligions, and iu his greeting to the

assembly the president of the general conxmittee
explained. that what -%vas here meaut by Religion was thec
love and worskip of God, love of and devotedizess to mnen.

Donbtless the weightiest reasons ezisted. to, account for
the presence at such au assembly of Cardinal Gibbous and
the several Archbishops and l3ishops of the Catholic
Church; and the lauguage they held. there was wholly in
keepiug %vith the declaration of Leo XIII, that Il'true
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union auiong Christiaus is that willed and ordaiued by
Jesus Christ, and which consists ini unity of belief and
government. "lFor how," asks the Pope, 1-eau charity
cernent hearts together un less faith f.rsL begets oneness
of thouglît ?

It remains noue the less true that this 'straining after
moral progresc, or this thirst for union and conciliation
anioiîg nîinds, wliicà just uow ini rny countries keeps
sincere aind tipright souls in a ferment, is of itself a most
hopeful sign.

\%Vbat now reiliains for those te do who are already in
fil1 posses!-ionl Gf integral trnth to accelerate this nieve-
ment and render it fruitful in resuits? Nothing cer-
tainily mere advaxîtageous than to strive to obtain for
theniselves and other chljdren of the Catholie Church an
ever-iiicreasiing loveof aiod. They w'ill, in fact, as a
iîecessary concoumitant, obtain an increase of ail ether
virtues, aixl more particularly an increase of that love for
and devotediness te men, at w'hich the Parliarnent of
Religions ainîed. Here N-'ouldl the P'hilosopher of old
appropriaiely add: "1as steel by its contact with the load-
stone becornes itself capable of attracting iron, se men, by
being drawn close to, God, themnselves draw other men
towards God."

There is nothing strenger uer sweeter than H: s love,
nothing deeptr mior wider, nothing more indispeisable
for man, since it was for this very love lie %vas created;
aud ýlxere eau wve expeet to find the fountain head and
ever-al>i(iirg sehool of this love, save ini the Catholic
Churcx whose very life it is? l'And not only, writes
M~gr. Baunard, "lbas the Church of to-day lost mothing of
that heaveuly vitality, but it bas revealed itseif during
these ]ast fifty years, enhanced wvith the characteristies
whicb add uew perfections to the divine features of that
,daughter of heaven. Have we not seen in our ewn day
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Catholic piety free itself from'rIthe last icy bonds Of.
Jansenismn, and turn in searcli of warmth towards that
Sun of Divine Love which is the H-eart of Jesus
Nearer and nearer miust the approach be made to tiaat
earliest and truest conception of the churcbi,'of which St.

i~acsof Sales said : Il I Christ's Holy Churcli al
belougs to love, ail is founded on love, ail tends to love,
ail is love."*

PRAVER.

O Jesus, through the niost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufférings of this day %br
ail the intentions of Thy Divine lHeart, in union wvith the
H-oly Sacrifice of the Masq, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented through the Apostieshîp-of
Frayer; in particular to obtain for ail the chiîdren of Thy
Holy Church a continuai. increase of love of God, which
Nvill ensure in us the growth of ail the other fundainental
virtues of Christian life. Amen.

THE LATE FATHER MOLPHY.

Of Terol

I'N'GERSOIL, NLýov. 29, 1894.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for
the repose of the soul of Rev. Father Molphy, our belov-
ed Pirector, who departed this life \Vednesday, the 21St,
feast of the Presentation, fortified by ai the consolations
of our hoiy religion. Since the establishment of the
I4eague in our parish, he did ail in his power to further
its interests, and before dyIng, lie had the happiness of
Irnowing that ail were niemnbers of the League. May lie
test forever in the Sacred Hzart of our dear Lord

#Espérances, by.NIgr. Baunard, p. 207
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"I cau't stand it longer, Jane; 1111 go out, and perhaps
something wiII turn up for us."

CIt's a cold nig-ht, Robert."
i Cold, yes! But it's flot much colder outzide than iu.
It would bave been uxucli better for you to have married
John Treniain,-" he said bitterly.

IlDon't say that, Robert. I've never regretted my
Schoice."

«« Not even now, wheu there is not a loaf of bread in
ithe h-ouse for you and the children ? "

"Not even now%, R ibert. Don't be discouraged. Gcd
ýbas flot forsaken us. 1 have just fiaished my novena to
the Sacred Hleart, and I have fuill confidence that my
prayer vill be heard- Perhiaps this very New Year's eve
the tide 'will tuxi ; hetter days may dawn upon us to-
xnorrov."

Robert Brice shook bis bead despondiugly.
C>XoU are more hopeful than I, Janc. Day ater day I

have been iu searcli of einployment. Times are bard
I have cal.Ied at fifty placcs, only to receive the sameIanswer everywhera."-
:~Just then littie jitnrny, vwho had been asleep, woke up.

'Mother,l he pleaded, 'I ,on>t you give me a piece of
Sbread ? 1 anisohbungryil

1,1There is no bread, Jimmy darling," said the mother
with au aching heart.
~ When will there be some ?" asked the chi!d, pite-

Ously.
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Tew-ts came to the mother's eye.;. She knew flot what
to say.

«1Jimmy, lil briug you sorne bread, said the father,
hoarsely, aud seizing bis bat he started for the door.

Ris wife, alarmed, laid her baud upon bis sleeve. See
saw the look in s eves, and she fearedl to what step 1.es-
peration iili Iea im.

"Remember, Robert," she said solemnly, Il it's bard to
starve, but there are things that are .vorse"

He shook off her baud, but not roughly, and without
a word passed out-

Out lu the cold street,-there would be tbeir only home
ne-xt. For a brief finie be bad tue shelter of a cbeerless
roon i n a co]d. tenement house, but tbe rent would
become due aL the end of the mDuth, aud lie Lad notli
ingr to meet it.

Robert Brice was a mechanic. -.veU-to-do and skilful.
Three years since, he lived in a country village, where
his expeuses weie moderate, aud he bad no difficulty li
meeeg theni. But lu au evii bour he grew ,ced of his

vIlge bomne, and reniovedl to the city. Here lie vainly
boped to do better. For a wbule be met %vith very good
success, buthe found bis tenemeut bouse, lu wvbich he
was obliged to live, a poor substitute for the neat cottage
wbich be bad occupied in the country ; lie saw bis nxistake.,
but lie wvas too proud to go back.

"0 f course 1 cau't bave as good accommodations here
as lu thbecountryv," he said ; 'l but it is something- to live li
it, and be lu the xnidst of tbiug-s."

ccI'd raLlier be back again," said bis wife; ce somehow
the city doesu't seem lik-e borne; there I used to run li
and take tea with a neighbor, aud have a pleasant social
time; bere I kuow scurcely anybody.»

111 ou'l get used to It after a .vhile," said ber husband.
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She did not think so, but she did not like to complain.
But a time of great depression came, and with it a

depression of business entez-prise. Work ceasedl for
Rober-t Brice and niany othez-s. i'f le Bad been in his old
home lie conld bave turned bis Liand to something else,
and at the worst lie could have boz-rowed of bis meigli-
hors tili better times. But the fziendly relations exist-
ing from. neiglihborliood do flot exist in the city t ) tlie
sanie exteut as in the countr-y. So day by day lie -vent
ont to, seelz woz-k, only to find himself one of a large
numabez-, ail of wliom wez-e dooxned to disappoininient,
If lie Liad been alone, lie could have got along somehow,
but it -%vas a sore trial to corne to a cheer-less room and
pale Ni1fe and liungz-y children with no relief to offez-
tliem.

Wli.eu on that INew Yeaz-'s eve Robez-t Brice -%vent into-
thie streets, lie liardlly knew liow lie was to redeem thie
promise lie had made little jimmy. Hre was absolutelv
penniless, and liad been so, for tliree days. Tlieze was
nothing lie was likely to find, to do thiat niglit.

tg I wiIl paivn my coat-" lie said at last. 'cgI canuot see
my -çfe aud chidren starve before my eyes."

Itwas a -%ell-worn overcoat, aud that cold. winte- niglit
he netdcd somethig nmore to keep liim. warm. 'Weak-
ened by enforced fastiug, lie was more sensitive to, thie
cold, and shivez-ed as lie ivalked along the pavement.

~Yes, 1 bhesai d;c=y ccat must go. I know mt low I
sliall get along without it, but 1 cannot see my children
starve before rny eyes.2

Rewans flot in genez-al an envions man, but wlien lie
saw sleek, 'well-fed citizens, buttoned up to tlie tliroat ini
warm ovez-coats, come ont of thie brilliantly Iighted
shops, provided wvitlipz-esents for hiappy cliuldren at liome,
wlile lis wez-e starving, lie suffered some bitte- tionglits
upon the ineqnality of Fo.-tne'sgifts to come toliis mmd.
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'Why should they lie so happy, lie so miserable?
Therewas a time, lie reniembered it well, when lie too

suffered neither the Christmas not the New Year's eve t-o
pass 'yithout buying soine lit-tie gift for Jimmy aud
Agnes. How littie he dreamed t-le t-bat t-bey would.
veant bread!1

There was one man, sliorter than bimself, warmly clad,
whvo passed himn with bis bands tbrust deep into the
pocket of bis overcoat. There was a pleasant smnile upon
bis face,-he wvas doubtless thinking of the happy circle
at home.

Robert knew lim as a rich merchant, whose ample
warehouse lie often passed. R~e had applied t-o t-bis nman
only two days before for employment, and liad been
refused. It was, perhaps, the thouglit of t-he wide differ -
ence between tliem, so far as outward circumstances "vent,
t-bat led Robert Brice to follow hirm.

After a whiie the nierchant, Mr. Grimes, drew bis
bandkerchief witl a j erk from his pocket ; as lie did sQ,
lie did flot perceive that bis pocket-book came with it
and feli t-o the sidewalk.

He did not perceive it, but P-obert did. His beart
leaped iuto bis mouth, and a sudden thought eutered bis
mind. He bent quickly down and piclced UP t-le
pocket-book. He raised it hast-uv t-o see if the niove-
ment wvas noticed. It was flot-: t-le niercliaut went on.,
unbeeding bis loss.

0This -%çiI1 buy bread for my wife and chidren,-"
tLougit Robert iust-antly.

A vision of t-le comfort -'which thle money woulid bring
t-bat cbeerless rooim liglited up bis heart for an instant,
but t-ben,-for lie was not disbonest,-tbere came anot-ber
thouglit: thbe money was not bis, as mucli as lie ueeded
it.

CC1 But 1 cannot see my wife and chidren starve,' lie
thouglit again ; ilif it is 'wrong t-o keep t-le money, God
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will pardon the offence. He will undértand my motive."
Ail thia was sophistry, and lie knew it. 'lu a moment

lie feit it to be so. T£here was- somlething worse than
starvation. It was his wife who liad said this before lie
came out. Could he meet lier eyes when he returned
witli food so obtained?

I'lve lived honest.y ever,-" he thouglit.; 'II wot turn
thief now."'-

It was with an effort lie came to this decision, for al
the wvhile there was before lis eyes that vision of a
cbeerle-ss liome, aud lie could liear Jimmy -vainly crying
for food. Tt was with an effort that lie stepped forwvard
and placed lis liand on the merchant's slioulder and ex-
tended the other that lield the pocket-booli.

Thank you, said the mercliant, turniug round; 1I
hadn't perceived my Ioss."

4oudroppedl it when you took out your liandker-
chief."

"-Andyou saw it andpiel,-ed itup. I aujmuclaobliged.
to you."

"Y'ou bave reason to be,-" said Robert ini a lotw voice,
1 camenear keeping it.->
cc That 'v ould have been dislionest," said Mr. Grimes,

bis tone altering slightly.
<Y es, it would;- bu- it's bard ou a mani to be honest

wben lie is penniless, aud lis wife and cbildren witbout a
crust.-

C« Surely you and your family are uot in1 that condi-
tion ?" said thie nierchant earnestly.

cc t yes,"l said. Robert, CC it.s only too true'
'And you are out of work ?"
"For two montbs I have vainly tried for work, 1 ap,'tplied to you 1.wo days since2'1

CcI remember yoîu now. I thouglit I liad seen your
face before. YVou stili -waut work ?"'
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"I should feel grateful for it."
"A porter left nie yesterday. \Vill yoti take his place

for twelve dollars a week ?"-
CC Thankfully,sir; I would takce balf that.>
CCThen cone to-inorrow morniug. Meantirne, take tlis

for your present necessities."-
H1e drew frorn his pocket book a bank note, and' put it

into Robert's hand.
CIt's fifty dollars!1" said Robert in aniazernent.
"I know it. The pocket-book contains a thousand dol-

lars. B3ut for you 1 should have ]ost the wvhole. I wish
you a Hlappy Newv Year."1

1' It will, iudleed, be a Hlappy Neiv lear,"' said Robert,
with erotion. "God bless you, sir. Good nighlt!"

19 Good i<ght.1

jane -%vaited for lier husband in the colt], cheerless room j
which for a few dlays longer she iniglit cali lier house.

CDo you thiuk father will bring us sonie, bread ?"1 said
Jlinmy, as lie nestled ini ber lap.

ccI hope so, darling," she said; but lier heart nhisgave
lier. She feared it wvas a delusive hope.

An hour passed on-there was a step ou the stair-her
husbaud ? It could not b- for this -,vas a cheerful, elastie
step, corning up two steps at. a tinie! She looked eagerly
to the do-)-. Vs, was lie. The dloor opeued ! Robert,
radiant with joy, entered witlh a basketixl of provisions.

Il Htave 3;ou got somne bread, father ?" asked Jimniny,
hopefuhly.

CCVes,Jitniiiiv, soine breauJ and ieat, and heres a littie
tea and sugar. There's a ::"ttle wood lefc, Jane. Let's
have a briglit ire and a cifortable ineal, for, please
God, ibis shail be a H{appy NTew Year."

"C How did this happeu? Tel! me, Robe-."
So Robert told bis wife, and soon a briglit fire lit iup the
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before cheerless room; and there were four happy hearts
tbat waited in joyful hope for the ringing in of the New
Vear.

The next week they moved to, a better home. They
hiave neyer since known what it was to want. Robert
found a firm frienil in the merchaut, and lias an account
in the savrings bank, and has reason to remember, with a
grateful heart, the goodness of the Sacred Heart, so fer-
-vently invoked by bis faithful wvife throughoutthe novena
whicia fiuislied on that New YVear's eve.

in-c LiTTLE BE.

ECHOES FROM PARAY-LE-MONIAL.
]3y Rîwv. J. ZELLE,., S. J.

(Froni the American .ilêsseiger.)
(Conlinued).

TRiD)uu-M vOR, THE AposTI.-ESHip 0F rPz E ND~
Co-m-.u.-NioN 0r. REPARATI0NZ.

Our Triduumn for the Golden jubilee of the Apostleship
of Prayer and the fortieth anniversary of the Communion
of Reparation surpassed ail our hopes. Though the pre-
paration wvas so'newhat hurried, the resuit was ail that
could be desired.

According to the programme previously ai tounced, the
morning services were held in the beautiful Churcli of the
Cenacle, which is now the home of the Communion of
Reparation. In the eveuing we were happy to be able to,
hold our meetings in tthe holy and venerated Chapel of
the Visitation. NLowhere else in the world could our
anniversary feast have found more touching surroundings
or a more fitting place for the expression of thanks-
giviug. The preacher of the Triduu.m did flot lose siglit
of this singular appropriateness of place; he evidently
feit it strongly himself, for the place has a voice of its
wn to speak to thle heart.
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On the morning of the 3Oth June, our faithful Associate
of Paray, who had been joined by representati7eS froni
various Centres, filled the Churcli of the Cenacle. In the
evening we were before the altar of the Apparitions. On
the folloving morning-the second day of the Triduum-
thirty mien, Promoters from Monceau-les-Mines, came to
receive Communion at the early Mass ; they were the
heads or representatives of our fine Association, the
««Catholic Union," whose work is a source of edification.
and consolation to us ail. They wore proudly on their
breasts the medal of our Lady, the badge of their dignity;
'but, far better, they caried in their breasts the fire of
apostolic zeal-for they are true aposties. This was evi-
dent to those who witnessed their touching devotion and
who heqrd their firm and mauly voices as they sang the
Credo, a token of their robust Christian faitb. We could not
help thiuking, at that moment, of the chief magistrate sa,
lately sacrificed as a victini to the rage of anarchy. Give
us Catholic workingneu, ,give theni back the knowlIeige
and the hope of heaven wvith its et'rna1. reward, and you
will have solved the social question. There -wifl al.ways be,
it is true, the poor and the toilers Nvho may not enjoy the
good things of this world ; but then they would not be
the intractable and hopeless wvretclies wlio have no re-
source but dynamite or the dagger.

The preacher, Father Gaudeau, S.J., developed this
thonght ln lis eve.uing discourse. After setting forth the
doctrine of the Communion of Reparation which, wlth
the Sacred Heart, must save the wonld, lie proclaimed the
pecessity for society to learn again howjesus loves it, and
thlat it is to niake to Him a retnrn. of the sanie love.
Those wvho heaxd him will reniember biis comparison
0 c1c the blind Samison who touls iu the foundations of the
social edifice, and who mighty wvith lis brawny anms, shae
the pillars of the building aud bring it do wn iu one com.-
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mon ruin on himaself and on those who are rejoi:ing in1
the niad flot of luxury and unhallowedl pleasures. Give
him. back," he continued, 'Ilgive back to the oppressed
toiler his two eyes-his faith aud his love for his only
Saviour, Jesus !11

Our goofi pilgrinis, who could appreciate a sentinment so
well suited to their class, wvere moved and delighted. One
of thein said to us, 'with tears in bis eyes ."F ather, 1
would not give this day for fifty-five thousaxcd francs;"
by wvhich he ineaut a large fortune and eveiz more. Andi
he was right. Sucli a day was surely better than ail the
wealth of the world.

Our Triduuni ended with the solernnity iii the Visita-
tion Churcli on the second of July. There bad been a
religious profession axnong the Sisters of Margaret Mary.
The plirmage froin Bellevue-Iseure brought new life to
the miodern city of God; it gave a new charin to the
spiendor of our feast. 'The last 'words froni the pulpit
recalled the great desigus of the Sacred Heart for the
salvation of men. «I To titis great work ail nieu of good
will wvere suinmoned by the voice of God. But the Ileart
ofJesus has its dhosen disciples and a-posties. First of ail,
the Visitation, whose influence was intended to residje
wlthin tne lirnits of the cloister; and Io! it lias gone fortit
to the uttermost bonnds of the earth. Then the Societvm
of Jesus, whicli can neyer forget that lu this sanctuary-
and on this day it received a special mission and a post,
of honor. And finally France, whicb3 may stili hope:
even ln sudh unpromising circumnstauce.s, because it has.
received this token of predilection, and renaius, ln spite,
of ali, the apostie of God."-

Before closing tuis cousoling episode lu the Il choee
froni Paray-le-.1Moiial,-" we may mention, with the pur-
pose of returning to, the subject, the solemun opening of
the Ziieron or Fucbaristic Museum, a grand and generous
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project dedicated to the honor of the Blessed Sacrament.
E)ur nunlerous visitors will no w b e able without difficulty
to draw abundant instruction and edification from aleisurely study of its magnificent monuments and of itsunique collection of paintings, engravings and other
works of art. It may be styled at once an encyclopoedia
and a poenx, which repeat Wii many ways to the heart andmind: IC M-ýay ail hornage, triumph and love be every-
where given to the Sacred ileart of Jesus! "- «I Thy
kingdom come !'-

VACATION-I AIZ PARAY-LZ-MONIAL.

Here is vacation-time at last! We ail remember howpleasantly that word used to sound in our enrs. Therewas the rest well earmied by ten mouthns of steady work,
4here were joyous meetings after a year's absence, there
was the sweet iriterchange of affectionate greetings-all
this and more.

The other day a fervent pilgrim came to us, ail cov-ered with the dust of travel, for lie lad dhosen to journey
,en foot to Paray. He was a mnxa~ whose zeal had been
spent in head-work, an apostie of the pen. Hle to]d usthat he had hurried to Paray to rest bis mind and hissoul-to spend his vacation-with the dear Heart of Jesus.A hnppy thought, certainly. Is not this example a good
,one to fo]low?

True, the .. ney to 1'aray enters into the vacation
.programme of soie ; -%vhy n ot of all? Our littie city is-visited, during the season,' by nunierous bauds ofpilgrinms whom we style "1,vacation-pilgrims." Some are
young amen, new graduates, who corne to thank ourLord for their literary triumphs; ;some are teadhers, ourvaliant Christian educators, who corne to seek fresh
strangth for a new career of seif-devotion.
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jThese have followed a liuppy inspiration, for the City
of the Sacred Heart lias a supernatural atmosphere that

fgive- new strength and vitality. Here the soul en-
jjoys profouud peace, sweet rest and delight.ul. relaxation.
Here it cornes to utiderstand better than anywhere else

Sthe words of the Divine Master, which are inscribed on
the principal arch of the blessed sanctuary of the Appari-

Stions: "11Corne to me, ail you that labor and are heavy
laden, sud I wiIl refresh you.«"
STo quote the words of one whose utterances, always

;~fuil of unction, are received here with especial reverence,
« "Our Lord Jesus Christ chose this place to work in it

.~wonderful mysteries ofmnercy and love. It is in keeping
with the analogy of faith to believé that prayer offered

jin this place, thus divinely predestined, will lie more
.4 closely united to the miost intiniate sentiments of the
~Heart of our Lord Jesus Christ, and will tlius lie made a
more efflcacious nieaus of obtainirzg ail graces and bless-
iugs."*

EPIscoruýL VISITORS.

We have liad illustrious pilgrims liere who came to
S nourish their soulsw~ith. good gifts from the ie-asi

Sble treasnres of the Sacred Heart, and who Ieft us, ini
,ýýreturn, the example of their singular devotion. His

suinence, Cardinal Goosseris, Archbishop of Mechlin,
Swhile taking the waters at Vichy, Made a pious littie
Sexcursion to Patay. To our great regret his visit lasted
only a few hours. But lie liad time to pray :fervently in
Our holy sanctuaries. I'o us it wes Catho!ic Belgiuni,
comin; back, in the person of the auqgust, head of' its hier-

Sarcliy, to Paray, wher.e we have not forgotten the splen.Idid professions of faith and devotion made to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus by that valiant nation " «aiong the faith-

IMgr. Perraud. Pastoral Letter, 1876.
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Îess faithful found." May we soon behold again such
happy days and such brilliant displays of true faith.

After the purpie, Paray was gladdened by the white
habit of Mgr. 'roulotte, of the Algerian missionaries and
Vicar-Apostolie of the Sahara. This intrepid apostie
airas at gaining over to Jesas Christ that immense pro-
vince whose boundaries have beeu lately widened by the
arrus of France. 1e left us the edifyiug remembrance of
the fervent devotion with whicli he prayed at the shrines
of Blessed Margaret Mary and \Tenerable Father de la
Colombière. No doubt, be sought through them the
"sacred fire " which the Heart of Jesus enkindies ; and

we pray that he mnay bear it to ail tribes of misbelievers
who are stili seated in darkness and the shadow of
death.

.:gr. Perraud, too, revisited the spot so dear to his
heart. Indeed, Iaardly a season passes 'without several
visits from hira. We were so happy as to have him with
us for the feast of St. Ignatius; and this turne he came to
us with a touchiug proof of gracious affection, for he
confessed that lie had turned out of his way in order to
keep with us the soleranity of our Blessed Pather. Once
before, in Spai, as le related to us, he had =70e, on
the saine day, a plgrimiage to the venec-able shrine at
Loyola, in order to celebrate there the feast of our holy
patriarch. This evidence of pious affection -,vas, natur-
ally a source of muchi edification and consolation to the
sons of St. Ignatius.

THm COMMUNION 0F REPARATION AND TE CQNGRESS
AT RHIEIMS.

Ia response to courteons invitations, we attended the
Eucharistic Congress at Rheimas, as representative of the
Association of the Commnunioni of Reparation. Our Asso-
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diates will, no doubt, be pleased to, learn something about
its doiugs.

The Catholir press has given full accounts of it. They
have truly reported 1t as being a Il' wonderful evidence of
piety, adoration aud reparation towards our Lord, and of
religions enthusiasm. The Cardinals of Rheims and Bor-
deaux, Archbishop3 and Bishops were there and ledl thé
dLcussions. The processions were superb. The ancientIcity in which our kîngs were ;vont to receive the sacred
unction seemed to ivitness again the solemn pageants of
the olden time. Now it was holding higli festival for the
King of kings, the Sovereigu Master and Lord of heaven
and earth, present in the Blessed IEucharist."- This was
indeed the grand and noble thought that influenced the
minds of all, as wve11 as the great purpose of helping .«o

Ipromote the union of the IýasterL churches, a work
begun in the Cougress at Jerusalem.

Coacerning our own Association, we laid before the
general meeting the resuits obtained by the Communion
or Reparation during the forty years of its existeace as an
organized work. It seemed to us that we could see the

-holy joy and hope that thrilled the hearts of those vener-
able prelates, those zealous priests and pious laymen
wheu they heard that "1at least eighty thousand Com-I uunions are offered every day throughout the 'vrorld in

Sreparation for the outrages done to our Lord and to miti-
igate His offended justice?" This consolation came froni
jParay, and the closing address called attention to, it
among the other motives of consolation which the Sover-

%c iga Pontiff was asked to share.

Drev on had much at heart, as a fitting crown for the
Communion of Reparation. Hae desired, in union %vith
the desire of the Heurt of Jesus, to give it a more muni-

Sfest churacter of social repuration. For this purpose he
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purposed to find some meaus of drawing into a lively
interest iu this practice our Catbolic wzen, too many of
whom, unhappily, seexu to hold aloof from the practice
of the Communion of Reparation, and indeed from most
plous practices.

c'An address, urging this holy undertaking, was pre-
pared for preseutation to the Holy Father, and was sigu-
ed by His Erninence, Car-linal Desprez, by eleven arc.
bishops and bishops of France, Spain and Italy, and ty
eleven eastern prelates-in ail, twenty-tbree earnest
adhesions of 'which we possess the precious text. But
the sudden Jleath of the prinicipal promoter interrupted
this noble moveuent, aiid the dispersion of his religions
breibren prevented its being carried on theu. We are
eager to take it up again, always, of course, under the
patronage of our bishops and with the active co operation
of parish priests and of zealous laymen -who talce inteiest
iu religious works. There vas never a tinie when repar-
ation was nmore necessary, as it seems evident that no
more direct and efflcacious means could be devised for
re-establishing the Kin-dom of Christ lu the family and
lu society than the general practice of the Commiunion of
Reparation among wmen.

111We undertook to show, by the evidence of our work
lu Beirut (Syria) and at Mýonceau-les-Min4*es, how it wonld
be feasible to secure everywhere i;oth/ly Communions
of wien, aud men of the people, and wlxat happy fruits
this practice would bear amoug the workiug classes.

Il We made au attempt recently to form bands of men
for the Communion of Reparation, and we fouud it easier
to do than it app'eared at the outset. A few 'weelcs ugo
we meutioned the project durlng a retreat forvrorking-
men, in the diocese of Clermont-Ferrand. Iznmediately
a young mau of twenty-five came to give iu bis name for
the 'weekly Communion, and four others followed him at
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once. This brave Pronioter had been a sergean t in the
Turcos.

It isj very niuch to be desfired that the work of bringr-
ing men to, this practice, a practice of reparation pre-emi-
nently, should be pusbed on vigorously. IL would be the
very best means of renewing in souls the fulness ofspiri-
tuai vigor and of restoring to the first place, the place of
bonor which is Hià by rigbt, Jesus Christ our Lord, at

Jwhose feet the Cisurcb, by thec wvords of St. Thomnas
Aquinas, would gather ail mnen to recognize and adore
His Sovereign RLoyalty in the Ilessed Sacrament:
Christuni Regeni doniluanteni gentibus, qui se mniadu-

~ycantibus dat spi.ritus pinguedineru. veniteadoremus! *
«3 The Veneable Cardinat G~uy of Paray, Airchbishop of

Rheims, received, in 1205, from Pope Innocent III., for
Sbimself and bis successors, a confirmation of the pklvlege
Sof anointing our kiug-s. It 'would lie emlunently appro-
Spriate that this Congress, over wbich anc>'.her illustrious
Cardinal of Rheims is presiding, should preclaim anew

< that Jesu, present lu the Eucharist, is the truc King =nd
Ruler of men and nations."
-AThese ]ast -words of the niemorial vrere received with
~an entbusiastic applause that proved theni to, le in fuil
agreement with the spirit of the Congress.
j e coneluded by quotiug the words ]ately pron=.cel

zby Pope Leo XIII. concerning the devotion, to theScd
Heart, wbich had ;ts birth at Paray-le-«.Ion Wlz ,' It hz.s
become a characteristic of the Chureb, the ptd~e cfl:er
~future triumph, the foundation cf ali cur hopes fe~r a

ýbapp er future.-,1
Here ne migLt rai- sometbiîzg about the utc

cf the 1«<Hieron 'l or '11Eucbaristic, M-useum, I wbicl tzbek
~ace hiere in July, not, of course, with ail the pcnip £ta

"O O <f thO BWIMK4 aaet
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spiendor of the Congress at Rheimns. Eutwe are debarred
by abundance of matter from treating that subject now-
We can only say that there wvas a choice and appreciative
audience for the occasion. But more of this hp.reafler.

A FIND.-PRAYER or. BLEssED MARGAMET MARY TO
FATHER DE ZA COLoMBIÈnn.

It is a very pleasing duty to announce the discovery of
an xiupublisbedl document, very reniarkable lu itself and
full of cousaling interest for the fiends of the Sacred
Heari. and of Its first aposties. A most skiliful treasure-
hun-ter Nvhose %vork has already been of great service to,
s'nience, M. V evillerot, a meniber of Paray-Union, which
bas its headquarters in the Hieron, bas just unearthed an
autograph of Blessed Margaret Mary. This iind -%vill be
a -veritab:e littie sensation lu the wvorld of piety. It is a
cbarmirig prayer written by thehband of Blesserl Margaret
Mary on the back of a picture of Father de la Colom-
bière. The autbenticity of this writing bas bzen recog-
iiized by Mgr. l'erraud, ]3ishop of Autuni, aud we give it
in full.

c lWith leave of holy obedience I keep this picture of
flessed Father Claude de la Colombière, nxy good pro-
tector, who -till help me, if it so pleases him, by bis holy
and powerful intercession with the Sacred and Adorable
]{eart ofjesus Christ.

CC Q Blessed Father Claude de la Colombière, 1 takeyou
for =y in' ercessor uith the Sacred Heart ofjesus Christ
Obtain for me from His goodness the grace flot to resist
the -desigus Hie bas ou my soul and to become a perfée
imi.,ator of the virtues of L:is Divine Hleart. My good
protector, 1 hoppe for this charitable aid from your holy
intercession, and that you ivili assist me,-not only during
this mortal life, but lu particular at the hour of my death,
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against the assaults of the evil spirits. Obtain forme,

great Saint 1 beseech you, that I may die a mystical
death, in order that my natural death may corne the
sooner. Amen. Blessed be God 1'

The manuscrht is endorsed: CLWe recognize asauthentic this wri'ting of the Blessed.-Paray-le-Monial.
Angust 3, 1,894. tAdolph Louis, Bishop of'Autun."

How admirable is this tender confidence of the apostie
of the Heart of Jesus, in ber pions director! How loftythe sentiments, revealing the generosity of a heroic soul.The closing sentence of that prayer is worth ail the finest
niaxims e-, !r written. It is a happy variation on theIlCupio dissolvi-I long to, be dissolved " of St. Paul, or
the Il To suifer or to die " of St. Theresa.

T/he Prayer in the b'renck of the j5eeiod.
Avec permision de la ste obeisance ie garde cetteimage du bien heureux Pere Claade de la Colombière

nion bon protecteur qui viasitera s'il luy plait de sa ste etpuisante intersesion aupres du sacre et adorable coeur de
Jesus Christ.

0 bien heureux Pere Claude de la Coloxnbière, je vousprand. pour mon interseseur devant le Sacté Coeur dejésus Christ. Obtené moy de sa boute la grace de nepoint resister au desir qu'il a sur mon anie et que ieme rande une parfaite itnitatrise des vertu de son divinCoeur. iNfon bon protecteurjespere ce charitable secour devos ste. intersesion et que vous masistere non senlem-pandant cette vie mortel mais particnliem. a l'heure de mamort contre les ataque des demoii. Obtené moy grandSt le vous en coniure que le meure de la mort mistiqueafin que la naturel vieneplustot. Amen et Dieu soit bény.
NMous reconnaissons pour authentique cet écrit de labienheureuse.-pary--.îe onial, - Août 1:894. tAdolphe

Louis Evêque d'Autun.
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R. I.P.
The prayers of the League are earnestly iequested for

the following members lately deceased -Margaret
O'Neil, d. Nov. i0; Mrs. Keegan, Miss Mary Ann Hayes,
d. Nov. 18, and Mrs. Mary Waterston, ail of Ottawa ;
Mr. Neil Mulleavey of Beaurivage, a. izov. îo; Mrs Mar-
garet McQuillan, d. Sept. 3o; John Smith, d. Oct. 17;

d. Oct. 21 ; Teresa Quinlan, d. Nov. 9; Mrs. Annie Cooley,

d. Nov. 18 ; Mary Johnson, d. Nov. 20; Mirs. Mary Barry,
d. Sept. 10 ; Francis Gilmartin, d. Aug. i9, ail of Brant-
fort; Mrs. Bridget Colemian, offaundas, d. iu Nov. ; Mr.
Micbael Burke of Hamilton, d. Oct. 21 ; Mrs. Keenan of
Kingston, d. Oct. 16; Mary Alice Patricia McCarvell and
Miss ESmma Kelly, d. Nov. 2 1, both of Kinicora, P.E.I. ;
Mr. John Rourke of London, d. Nov. 26; Miss Margaret
Leonard, dl. Nov. 23; and Miss Mabel Blanchard, d. Nov.
22, both of Montreal ; Mrs. Francis Healy, of Portland,
Ont., d. Nov. 8; Miss Mamie Williamis, Mr. Chas. Coote,
Miss Bradley, Mrs. W. Batterton, d. Nov. x i, ail of Que.
bac; *Mr. William Ives, d. Oct. 24; and Mýrs. \Viu. Ives,
d. Oct. 31, both of Jordan, Ont. ; Michael Volsky of Ren-
frew, d. Dec. i ; Mr. and Mrs. John Windle of Mount
St. Patrick, d. in Sept.; Nelson Pearson, d. in Nov., and
James Kervin, d. Nov. 2-, both of Cornwall; Mrs. Mar-
garet McLellau, of St. Margaret's, P.E.I., d. Oct. 25;
Miss Fanny Brake, of Bothwell, Ont., d. in Oct. ; Mrs.
Melloa of Rodney, d. in Oct.; iMichael McQuade and
Bridget McfLaughlin, both of Seaf'orth; Mrs. J. McNier-
ney, Michael Hughes, Miss Addie M,ýiller, Mr. jas. Cotter,
d. Oct. 6; and Mms jas. Mahoney, aUl of Winnipeg, Man.
Mrs. Gleason, of Buckinghami, d. N.,ov. 14; J. B. Latre-
mouille, of Hamnilton, d. July, 31; Miss Rachel Rees,
forrnerly of Montreal, dl. at Toronto Nov. 13~; Miss
Allaire, of Montreal, d. Nov. 29; Mary blalette, of Arn-
prior ; William Haggerty, of Eganville, d. Dec. i.



THE THREE KINGS.

BY FREIYERICK WILLIAMI FAI3ER.

Who are these that ride so fast o'er the desert!s sandy
ioad,

That bave tracked the Red Sea shore, aud bave swum the
torrents broad ;

\Vhose camels' belis are tinkling through the long and
starry ight-

For they ride like mnen pursued, like the vanquisbed of a
fi gh t?

Who are these that ;ide so fast ? Thiey are eastern mon-
archs three,

Who have laid aside their crowns and renox-inced their
highb degree

The eyes they love, the hearts they prize, tbe well-known
-7oices kiud,

Their peopIe's tents, tlieir native plains, they've Ieft them
jail bebind.

The very Ieast of faith's dim rays beamied on them from
afar,

And tbat sanie hcur they rose froni off their throues to
track the Star.

They cared flot for the cruel scorii of those wbo calIled
tbem mad ;

Messia's Star was shininig, aud their royal hearts were
glad.
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No Bibles and no booics of God were ini that eastern land,
No Pope, no blessed Pope had they, to guide them witb

bis baud ;
No HoIy Roman Churcb was there, witb its clear and

strong sunshine,
Witb its voice of truth, its arm of pow%,er, its sacranients

divine.

But a speck was iu the midnight sky, uncertain, dim and
far,

And their hearts were pure, and heard a voice proclaini
Messia's Star :

And in its golden twinkling tbey saw more than com-
mon ligbt,

The Motliei and the Child tbey saw in Bethlehem by
niglit!

And what were crowns, and wbat were tbrones, to sucli a
sight as that?

So straigbht away they left their tents, and bade not grace
to wait,

They hardly stop to siake tbeir- tbirst at tbe desert's
liinpid springs,

Nor note how fair the landscape is, how sweet dlie sky-
lark sings!

*Wboéle cities bave turned out to meet tbeir roysû caval-
cade,

Vise colleges and doctors ail their Nvisdlom bal'e dis-
played;

And -when the Star 'was dim, tbey knocked at îerod-s
palace gate,

And troubled vith the news of faith bis politic, estate.

And they have kueit iu Bethlehem ! The FverIastiug
Child
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They saw upon Ris mother's lap, earth's MUonarch meelc
and inild;

His little feet, with Mary's leave, they pressed with loy-
ing kiss,-

Oh what were thrones, oh what were crowns, to such a
joy as this ?

One littie sight of Jesus was enough for many years,
One look at Fin their stay and staff ini the dismnalvale of

tears;
Trheir people for that sigbt of Hini they gallantly -with-

stood,
'They taright Ris faith, they preached Fis Nvord, and for

Rire shed their blood.

Ah me ! what broad daylight of faith our thankless souls
receive,

Ilow much we know of Jesus, and how easy to believe:
'Tis the noonday of Ris sunshine, of Fis sun that setteth

neyer:
Paith gives us crowns, and makes us Rings, and our

Ringdomi is forever.

Oh!1 glory be to God on high for these Arabian Rings,
'lhese miracles of royal faith, with eastern offerings:
For Gaspar and for M1eichior and Balthazzar, wvho from

afar
r~ound Mary out and Jesns by the shiniuý; cf a Star!

Let us ask these martyrs, then, these znonarchs of the
'East,

Who are sitting now in heaven at their Saviour's endless
féast,

To get us faith froni Tesus, and hereafter faith's bright
home,

And day and night to thank Hlm for ýhe glorious Fat
of Rome!



0 jing of JIcaven.
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0 in of hleavenl, ftom star - ry throue de -

scend - ing, Thou tak - est ref - uge in

tixat wretch-ed cave; 0 Goïci! of

bliss, 1 see Thee coUd and~ 'Lrem - hlin-;

Wbat pain it eost Thee fall-en man to save!



O King of Heaven.

CHORUS. (j1= MO)
DoZe. Cil anmma.

Su cet In - riant Je- susi lu1 - fa-nt di - vine,

frcifl. pcalanao. pPj'

lMaIe nie, oh, make me,rFor- ev -er )e Tline!

Thou, of a thousand %vorlds the great Creator,
Dost 110W the pain of cold and wvaut endure;

Thy poverty but mnakes ilice more end eariug,
For well I kuoiv 'tis love bas niade Thee poor.

I see Thee leave Thy lieavenly Father's bosoin;
But whither lias Tlîy love transported Thee ?

Uponl a littie strawv I sec Thce lyiug;
Whiy,suifer thus? 'Tis ail for love for nie!

But if it is TlîIy will for me to suifer,
Aud. by Thy sufferings mny heart to =ove,

Wherefore, rny Jtesus, do 1 sec The-e mleepiiîîg?
'Tis îîot for pain Tlîou Nveepest, but for love.

Thmou weepest thus to sec nie so ugratef aI;
My sius have_ pierced Thee to the very core;

Ionce despised Tlîy love, but now I love Thee,
I love but Thee ; then jesus, wveep no more.
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Thou sleepest, Lord, but TIiy Heart ever watches,
No slumber cau a Heart so loving take;

But tell me, darling Babe, of what Thou thiukest.?
"I think,"- He says, Ilof dying for thy sake."

It is for me that Thou dost think of dying?
\Vhat, then, 0 Jesus, can I love but Thee!

Mary, my hope, if I love Hlmi too littie,
Be flot indignant; love Him. thou for me.

UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

RELATING TO CArHOLIC CANADIAN ITSTORY.

TI1ý AULNEAU L]FTTERS.

1734-1745-

NSo. 2 5.

FATHER PIERRE DU JAUNAV TO* MADAME AULNEAU.

AddIress: A mon Révérend Père-Le'-R,. P. Recteur du
Collège de la Compagnie de jésus, à Fouteuay, pour faire
tenir à Madame la Veuve Aulneau,-Par Fontenay.
MADAM,

I beg you henceforth to look upon me as a son of yours,
aud as sucli to honor me with au interchauge of letters,
just as you Nvould have w'ritten to hini if God had flot
taken bini from you. I am endetavoriug to find out with
some degree of certainty and with full particulars the cir-
cumstances of bis death, and I hope that by next year I
shahl le able to communirate them. to you. I send you
the calotte hie wore when lie met with that precious
death,-at least I shahl beg our Fathers, at Quebec, to be
ure to send it to you. The Eeutiments xedolent of tender ~
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piety contained in ai your letters edify me beyoud
expression. I shail neyer forget that last interview you
had with rather Aulneau, your dear son, and which yoU
were ki enougli to describe for mue. Heaven grant that

oedy bis dear brother, a Jesuit like hiruseif, may fol-
low iin to the missions, but flot to so early a death, for
'we are in too great need here of good laborers.

In union with your fervent prayers, I have the honor-
to be, niadaiu,

Your very humible and very obedient servant,
P. DU JAUNAY,

Missiolnary of the Society of jesus.
MICHILMAKIINA, Aug. 21, 1738.

INo. 26.

* 1AT11ER Luc FRANCOIS NAU TO -tIADAr- AUILNEAU.

* Address: Mademoiselle de la Touche Aulneau, aux
Moutiers sur le Nay.

MADAII AND VERY DEAR MOTIIER.
I ani at a loss to kuow in what spirit you received the

letter 1 had the lionor of writiug you last year, and v.'he..
ther you niighit not ave detected a vein of bitterness
lurking in sonie of the expressions used. I acknoivledge
that I was,%vronig lu wishing to place you on the defen-
sive, thougli I did not thiuk that I deserved the suspicions
you seenued tohave concex ningine. It was formne to re-
ceive the reproof and n'ot for nue toadininister it. I should
have seeu that your letter was dictated by a xnother's
heurt, w'hich is alwçays apprehenlsive ]est lier children feel

* fot as shie do-,s. Be thi.s as it may, rny dear inother, if
Iauy inconsiderate word*should have escaped me, 1 beg

you to accept niy very humble apology, and I pray you
*attribute it wholly to xny wish of conveyiug to you the
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sentiments of esteem and filial affection 'which 1 have ai-
ways ha(] in the past and shall ever have for you. 1
should be inconsolable were I couscious of having wound-
ed you in any wvay.

I have flot yet received the letters I arn expecting from
France; Father de la l3retonnière, -eho is at Quebec, will
certainly bring thein with him, but t wviIl be too late for
me to an'swer them before the sailiug of the ships. I have
no doubt but that you have writteu to me; and if yoar
letter is mot already at hand, I can find fault with the care-
lessness of my conîpanion ouly, who forgets that by All
Saints Day there wvi1l be no tinie left to write to France.
So,my dear mother,it is impossible for me uo-%v to ans'wer
wbat you miay have writteui. rerhaps you have asked
me sonie littie service that 1 can render next year only,
for I amrn ot able to devine your requests.

At ail events, I arn sure that you wilI be -lad if I speak
ofour beloved martyr. Fus îuernory is held iu benedict-,ion
throughout the colony. I-e is invoked here as a powver-
fui intercessor Nvith Cod, and a great niany persous affirni
that they have received signal graces through his inter-
cession. For myseif in particular, I assure you thatl 1
have neyer involced my holy friend without obtainxng
wbat I asked for. W\hat a gi orious privilege for you to
have been the inother of a saint!1 and -%vhat a consolation
for us both to count on such a protector iii heaven !

A party of Freuchnuen had captured last autuini the
murderer of our dear Father Aulneau, and intended to,
bring him to the French settienients to niake him under-
go the penalty he so well deserved; but God reserved to -

Himself the punishuient of bis crime, not wishing that a
death so precious in 5His sight sho4uld be avenged by men.
Other heathen tribes rescued the Sioux prisoners from the
bauds of the French and sent theux back to their homes.

Do notilet the tardy delivery of your letter this year pre-
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vent your writing to nme next year. And since you w ýsh
m ne to address you Aith ail the freedon of a son who
writes to a inother he cherishes ,.nd by whom lie is cher-

ished in retiira, allow me to lay bare to you niy trifling
needs. In our missions, beads and other objects of devo-
tion are a great help when Nwe wvish to encourage the lu-
dians to listen to us aud to draw profit froin our instruc--
tions. Could you not, through your dear daughter, the
nun at Fontenay, bave a littie package of devotional ar-
ticles, such as are constantly being nmade in religious cor-
inunities, put by for me? Father Bonin wvill see that
everything that you would be kind enough to send
reaches mie safely, and you would thereby bave a share
Mu thie good doue among our Indians.

Every day I recommend yon to our Lord, and I beg that
you ask Hùiu earnestly for niy couversiou.

I Lave tie honor to reinaiiî mostaffectionately aud res-
pectfully, inadani and kind uxother, your very humble
and obedfient, servant,

P. NîAn> of the Soc. of Jesus.t SAULT ST. LOUIS, Oct. 10, 1738.

No. 27.

(Ti-aisla1ioiz.)

RvErEND-t FATIER PIERRE DE LAUZON TO IMIADANM

AULNEAU.

It is with feelings of profound gratitude that 1 now an-
swer the courteous letter you did me the honor to write
to nie tlîis 3-ear. I arn ail the more truly sensible of the
marks of deference and. respect you ]avish on me, as I-
have done nothing to dleserve theni. If. is true, I should
like to have an opportunity of shoiviug you how much I
honor you.
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The death of your dear son, so precious in God's siglit,I
and which has mnade him a martyr of bis zeal and charity,
redounds greatly to your credit, owing to the generous
way in which you offered the sacrifice of it to God. Thisalone, Madam, fils me with feelings of respect for you,
whidh I cannes easily convey in ternis. All niy life, con-sequently, I shall entertain for you a well-grounded andmost sincere esteeni, %ind that, to ail appearances,without
the hope of ever meeting you save in heaven; but there,at least, through God's mercy, I trust I shali become wel
acquaiuted with you.

Froni esteeni it -will be allowed me to pass to, real at-tachment. It is even a duty for nme now since I shouldlook upon you as a sister fromi the manment you -were as-sociated wvithi the children of St. Ignatius. You deserved
too we]l that priviIeg,-e for Reverend Father Gerieral ilot
to, have granted it with alacrity and joy.

1 send you, madaux, soniething you will receive withgreat satisfaction and veneration : it is the calotte thatour much. beloved Father Aulneau wore when lie wasmassacred. This is ail that Father Du Jaunay lias sentme. The Frenchx aud Canadiaus wished to keep, fortixeinselves ail else that belongred to hlm. I must add,audyou niust nceds, madain. acquiesce, 1 do not send it to ryou entire, I have eut out of it a little scrap for myseif, tiand I shahl treasure it up carefully.
-t address the package, together with nxy letter, to, Father ABonin, to, secure its faithful delivery. I recommend my- iself to your hoiy and fervent pr-iyers, and I assure von 1 sewill not forget you in mine.

I have the honor to be, madam, with the most profound farespect aud esteem, 
a\Tour very humble and obedient servant,k

DE LAuzoN, Jesuit. afiQUEBEC, Oct. 26, 1738.

I&AàIý
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THANKSGIVINGS

Fer favors rceived £rom the Saered Eteart, published in fulfilment
of promises made.

AL3IONTE-A Member, for a temporal favor granted
after promising to bave a «Mass said in honor of the Sa-
cred Heart and for the relief of the Holy Souls.

A.aHERS1 BURG, Ont.-For a temporal favor received
after making several novenas.

ANTIGoNisHi.-An Associate, for a temporal favor ob-
tained after saying the Thirty Days prayer. A Promo-
ter, for a great favor received through the prayers of the
League. An Associate, for a cure after reciting the Li-
tanie-s of the Sacred Heart, the Blessed Virgin and St.
joseph. A Promoter, for three favors granted.
c AR-npRIOR.-For recovery from a severe illness. A
Promoter, for a favor received in October.

BARRIE, ONT.-A M,%emberfor the obtaining of a posi-
tion through the intercession of fxe Bleszed Virgin. A
Member, for two temporal favors obtained through a
novena to the Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph; also for
the cure of a toûthache after applying the Badlge.

BATrHuRST, N.B.-An Associate, for two temporal favors
received. A Promoter, for several spiritual graces and
temporal favors received. A Promoter, for three tem-
poral favors received . A Promoter, for a favor obtained.
A Promoter, for a very great favor received, after promis-
ing a Mass for the Souls in Purgatory. A _Member, for
several favors obtained.

BEAuRivAGr-, Qurz.-A Promoter, for seven temporal
favors received. An Associate, for peace in the family,
and also, for three temporal favors received. A Promoter,
for a temporal favor received on the 16th of November,
after sayiug the beads of the Sacred Hleart.

BERLIN, ONT.-For obtaiuing a situation. For a great
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f'avor received after praying to, the Sacred Hleart and the
Blessedl Virgin.

BRANTFORD. -SïUCer thauks for the cure of a youngmnx Of intemperance. For a special favor granted inJune. For a good situation obtained. For ayou!ng nantaking the pledge. For eniploy-rneiit obtainedl in themonth of October. For the recovery of a person from.fever. For a friend's recoverv froui a severe sicknless.
BRECHiN.-A -Meniber, for a sFiritual f-ivor oba.iined*through the intercession of the Blesscd Virgin. --I Men-.

ber, for god health received.
BP.IGIHTON\.-A Mem*nhtr. f.-r ilie cure of an ailineut aftera novena to the Blessed Virgin aud St. Joe.eph. A Miemi.ber, for 'Lie cure of a sare eye. Ali Associate, for a tem-

poral favor granted.
BURL1ZGNC, V.-.Mexe, for einploynxunit obtain-

ed for tvo, persons. For deliverauce froin a temptation.
For a happy death.

CAMPBELLFORD....A Prcrnoter, for restoratiozi to healthof a mian in Rxchniond, Ont. A lMetuber,f,1.r the recovery
of a sick child a (ter applying fixe Badge and prdaiugto
the Sacred Ileart for its recoverv.

CIIATH&MI, ON'T.-A 'teiiiber, for the reco-eery of lierchild, after mak-ing a niovena ini h>nor of Our Lady ofIouirdes, and using the wvater; novenas were also madein honor of the Sacred ileart, Our Ladýy of' Perpetual
Help, St. An and St. Joseph.

COBOURG.-A Meniber, for a favor gatl
C0RNALL-An -issociate, for passiugr a creiitalle ex-amnation, through praye-s to thxe Sacri2d. Ieart.
DUIDAS.-A Màember, for two, favors obtained afierznakdng a novena to Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

1Io.APronioter, for nxany favors received through
the intercession, of the Blessed Virgin A Afembzr, fortwo temporal favors received. A Member, for the cure of
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the toothache. Ali Associate, for a temporal Thvor re-
ceived.

GODERicii.-A Mexuber, for a favor receired througli
the Sacred I-eart.

GIIELPH.-A Promoter, for a temporal favor receîved.
A Promoter, for two temporal favors received through-the intercession of St. joseph, and a proluise to have a
Mass said for the lioly SDuls. A Proaioter, for two spi-
ritual favors and ozne temporal favor.

GRAFTO.-A Meniber. fur recovery froxu a severe ill-
ness, after makiug a novezna in lionor of the ]3lessed Vir-
gin and St. Jose pli.

II.ALiF-AX N.S.--For two special temporal- favors re-
ceived tbrough the iiutcrces-ion of SL Josephi and the
Souls in Purgatorv. Ah aeie.. for a situation obtained
throug~h prayers to, tlxe Sacredl IIearf. A Promoter, for aspiritual favor receiv'ed. Fora temporal favor received
through the intercession of Our Lady of Perpetual Help
and St. Joseph. For a very gr'-at temporal favor.

BIAMILON.-AProinoter, for a temporal favor received
after making a ne~vena to, t.le Souls in Purgatory, and
praying to thxe Sacred Hleart, the Blessed \7irgin and St
Joseph. A Promoter, for a speciaà favor rýýceived after a
noveua to, the Sacred Heart and prayers to the Blessed
Viraju, St. Josephi and the Souls ini Purgatorv. A Pro-
moter, for a father's recovery. For tvo special favors re-
ceived. For the successful passing of au exaînination by
a youug person.

HA4STIXGS-.A Associate, for a spiritual favor, and also
for a temporal favor obtained after malciug a novena aiad
havÎug a Mass said for the Souls in Purgatory.

HIESPELER, O i-uAssociate, for a very great favor
obtained througrh the intercession of the Blessed Vîrgin;
also for a favor obtaiued in the month of Septembzr. A
Member, for a great favor received in the mouth of Octo-
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ber. A Member, for two great favors'rtecýivedr8after pray-
ing to the Sacred Heart.

INGERSOLL, ONTr.-Por four temporal favors received.
For a brother who wvent to confession eandl,.Ioly'Cowmii-
nion after ten years' neglect of the Sacranients.

XINGSÏoN..-A Promoter, foe- a favor obtained. For a
safe journey home, by a person very weak. A Member,
for a spiritual favor received throughi the intercession of
St.Joseph.

KINKoA.-AMember, for a favor received by apply-
ing the Badge.

LoiNDoN.-For one spiritual favor aîîd one temporal
favor received. For a teuiporil fax'or obtained through
the intercession of St. Josephi and the Souls in Purga-
tory. A Member, for lber recovery froin a serions ill-
ness.

MýAR'YSVMIL~e, ONT.-For many favors received throujgh
praye.rs to the Blessed Virgin and Our ',ady of M£Nouiit
Oarmel; also for a favor obtained through prayers in
lionor of the Imniaculate Conception. For a great favor
obtainee. th-rough prayers in honor of our Lords Suifer-
ings. F or a temporal favor received. A ' Member, for a
temporal favor received. For a special favor received
after mak-ing a novena and praying for the Souls in Pur-
gatory.

3IocTo.-APromoter. for four farozrs- recelved in
Septeniberand Oztober ; a:.so for favors- obtained through
the intercession of St. Josephi aud St. Aus.

M0~PELERVT.-For a good employrnet obtained
a2er baving been reconu"encded to the prayers of the

MosTE~L-~u .ssciat, fr a fàvtor receired
throul the intercession of St. JIoseph- A 147nh r o
a favor r'eceiv-e through the i«ecsino St. An-
thony. For a temporal fav-ir received througii tlur Lady
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of the Rosary and goodl St. Anu. A Member, for success-
f ully passing two examinations.

MOUý;NT ST. PATRICE.-For a temiporal favor received.
NoRmhi IA-o the renewal of a contract.
OiULUA-A Promoter, for a favor received in a busi-

ness transaction.
OrTAW'A%.-A Promoter, for three temporal favors. For

a son vwho is beginuiug to do better. A Meuiber, for two
advantageous business transactions, obtained in October
througli the intercession of the Holy Augels and other
prayers. A Promoter, for a special favor obtaiued through
a novena to Our Lady of Liesse. A 'Member, for two
special favors received through prayers to the Sacred
Heart sud the intercession of the Blessedl \irgin and St.
Anu,-one lu M,ýav, and the other in September. Tiaulzs
to the Sacred. Heart for ba-luig been euabled to assist a
dearrelation iu a pecuuiary difficulty aud also other pecu-
niary favors. A MIember, for a favor obtaiued through
the intercession of the Souls iu Purgatory-

P.&ris, OXT.-For a cure obtained btMy
l'EET.yGLISHSE..XuAssociate, for the recový!-.,7 of

lier newly boru infant froni partial paralysis zftur apply-
ing the Badge.

PETEnaroi.rOUG.-A Mt\ember, for niany favori; receir-ed
in tuie past after prayers to our t.ldy of M-Nount C- irmel
sudl to, Our Iads- rf La Trapt>c.

ro.-r Hciov,.-Aii Asûi.t, r zi iciupcral fav,-br
obhtaiu.dl Iast February. A Irntrfor a faver o.:ý:ained
thirou;h the iu~cs.of c'l iat Michaul the Arcban-el.

A Pronotcr, for a f;wor cblaiiue. af:r praving t.D the
Infant jesus, Our Lady of Sorrow.; -ild St. joe

Qrrc-XProuioter, for having becn pr.:. -rç-e.l froin a
~piua ±vl adfur lin t'rfxr ~±~e ' uuii

the Souls in l'u galory, St. jesuph nd, Che r. ltzs.d Virgin.
A\ lrroioer, fer, several spirUual nil udtmnperal favors
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obtained. An Associate, for a temporal favor obtained
through the intercession of Our Lady of Perpetual Help.
A Promoter, for the cur' of a dangerous disease, through
the intercession of the poor Souls in Purgatory. A Mem-
ber, ior a very great temporal favo;: obtaîued through the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin. Au Associate, for a
great favor obtained. A mother, for the recovery of lier
sick child. For the conversion from a bad life of au
erring brother. For peace and union ini a family. A
PDromoter, for four special favors obtained. For a great
favor obtaiued, after hiaviiig miade a novena of commu-
nion and used the holy water from ICnock.

RIVERSiiD.-A Promoter, for a great temporal favor
rccei,ýed through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin

R','IERI.-AUX-PlNS, P.Q.-A Proinoter, for the cure of a
bic4ther tlireatened %vith a serions iliness, after applying
tLe Badge; also for the cure of a toothache by applying
the Badge.

RE-Nrnnw£%.-F-or temporal favors granted through
prayers offered to the Sacred ]Ieart.

ST. ÇÂTIIARIES.-.1 Member, for a special favor re-
ceived.

ST. EUSTACE, Qu--A. iNemb.cr, for preservation from
a great mnisfortune from fire, obtiued througli the inter-
cession of St. Joseph and St. Anthony ; ailso for another
temporal favor r(ceived ilirou,,li the iLt2rCe&-, ion Of the
Blessedl Virgin an-l St. josepli.

ST. JOz. ?Fo recovery fioni eicluers, by eiglit
persons. Foi obtaining cuiployiuent aid mneans for crght
persons. Three persous, for temporal ftv.ors. For success
ini business. For reconciliation in a fanîily. For a
Jaappy dentli. Fý-rtç-uine hnc gvi- for vçarous
favors and graces.

ST. LUiM. S.-A Member, for a great favor o1-'
tained, rxame1y, the ruca,.>ery of a sick child and for other
special favors granted.
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ST. MAri<sq.-A Promoter, for two great favors.
ST. TERESA'S.-A Member, for bealth restored, after a

novena.
SEAFORTH.-For restoration to, health, througii the

intercession of the Canadian Martyrs.

TÉOROLD, O-NT.-For two temporal favors receivecI.
For one spiritual and one temporal favor. For two faý'
vors received. For a favor granted ini a anost unexpected
way in ]ess than haif au hour after recomniending it to
the Sacreed Heart. For restoration to, health.

TOROeNTO.-A -àember, for a very special temnporal
favor obtained through the intercession of Our Ladly of
Mount Carmnel, and also for tw%,o ollier special favois oh-
taiued thrcougb the iutercc-ýsion of Our Lady of Victory.
Thaulcs to the Sacred Ikart and Our Lady of the Rosary
for favors received. A Member, for tli ce special favors
received]. For a situation cbtaiued by a young person,
after putting a request in tbe intention box. For a cou-
vert vwhr> 3xad mot been to bis duty for a nunîber of yvears,
baving received the grace to return again, and iu bis ]ast
iliness to -reccive tbe Sacraineuts ;:aIso for bis wife, wbo
Lad ueg]ected thie Sacramnixts for yeaie, but -wbo is now
a good practical Catholic.

ToTiENîii.A.-A inother, for tuie rtco-very of lier child
froni a serious acchk ut, hý thle zapphcati«on of the Badge
aud a vlovcia mnade iii honor of the Sacred Heart.

\VOODSEE.-Au Associate, for a temporal favor ob-
taiued.

URGr:,.r I2'Ersrs for favors hoth -,piritual :and tem-
poral bave heen reccivedl froni Ahuonte, Anihtrst;burg
Autigonish, Calgary, Chathami, Ont., Georgetown, Ont.,
Geo'rgetown, H...,Ialifax, Hamuliton, Xiugston Mano-
ticstation, Midlaud, '.tontreal, North Yakiuia, Oaktown,
Otta,% Perth, N.B., Quebeoc, Thorold, Toronto.
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INTENTIONS FOR JANUARY.
RECOMME£NDE TO TEZ PRAYZRS 01? THZ HO#y I#eAGtJ»

EV CANÂDIAN ASSOCL'TES.
1.-Ti.-rRcu-trcsoN(of oblig.). 16.-W.-Si.. Marcellus, P. M.

Seif-denial. 24,896 Thanksgivings. Generosity mith God. 7,766 Con-
2.-W.-Octavr of Si. Sthe. versions ta Faith.

Pray for enemies. 1..568 In afflic- 17.-Th.-Si. Anthony. Ab. hit.
tion. [Dcrachment. 10ot027 Youths.

S.-Th.-caz'c of St. 7o1în. 18.-F.-St. Peter': Chair at
ht, pt. Commandments. z6,779 Romze. df. Devotion ta the Holy
Departed. Sec. 3,920 Schools.

4.-F.-Ocave of .the H. Znno- 19.-S.-Si. Canute, Ktig.
cents. at, gt. Fidcflty ta Moriiing K'iowledge of Self. 9,226 Sick.
Offering.840Sea. 20.-S.-Tiii HoLY NAmit op

5 -.S.Teletbioriti, P. M. 3uis. Repasation f oi blaspheiny.
Confidence in God. 2,>03 Commu- 2,148 Retreats.
nities. 21.-M.-St. Agnes, V. Love

6.-S.-EPIPH1ANv. bf, gf, Mt, holy puritY. 271 Cuds, Societies.
rt. Thanksgiving. 6,258 zst'COM- 22.-Tu.4-Sts. Vincent and
munions. Ana-stasias, M.M.1! God's Holy

7.-M.-St. Lucian, C. Fidclity XVxII. 2,0S3 Parishes.
in lîttle thin s. The Associates of 234-W.-Eousals, B. V..
the Longue. 'Faith. 17,933 Sinners.

8.-Tu.-St. Gitditla, P". Fear 24.-Th.-St. «P:o~ Bj. M
mortal sinl. 7,291 Eniploymcnt. lit. Rczpect authority. 19,498

9.--W.-Sts. Yulian and Basi- Parents.
lissa, Ml. Forbearancc. 5,5 25.--F.-Corvcriioit of Si.Paul.
Clergy. Guard over Lyci.. 6,365 Religious.

IO.-Th.-Si. WIilliaii, Bjt. ht. M 6-S.-St. Foi>ycar5, B8,6. M.
Judge net. 193R Chitdrcn. Spirit ofju,,t7ce. 2,913 "ýuvccts.

11.-F.-St. r'ins -. M., I27 .- S.-HloLt FAMilLY, jM
.Ab. Crush humais respect. 14,- Sanctify your home. z,392 Supe-
378 Famiijcs. riors.

12.-S.-St. Arcadins, Ml. Pur- 28-M-S . ayintund Penna.
ity of Heart .xoqo PenýeveraLnce. for,t. r-t. Say ]Jaily Decade. 8,383

13.-S.-Octtzc cf the .E.,4i- Vocations.
jÉlha;,Y. rt. Kindliness-. 4,5-,6 Reco- 29.-TU.-Si. Francis of Sales'
ciliations. B t. JP. pt. Criard over lougue.

14.-M.-Si. Jfilary, D/ J. The Promoter., of the League.
Prny for ail 1ihps 4,(27 Spir- X a.-tika, V. M.
itual favors. B,.ar croe1;ses chieifully. 21,975

15.-Tu.-Si. Faut, First lier- Varlos.
ii. Rcta'renent. z 2,ýý7S Temporal 3J.-Th.-,t. Peicr A*olasco, C.

~aVorslit. Be firim in hope. Tire Dhzce.
jQos of the ege

t-P4'xrY ISdS-.; a=zSt Degree: b=2 D«ee g=Guard cf
Horand .Roi'can A rcia»ofraermrty ; k=Holy Ho r. exn Bor.a Mors.
Pramo.lers.- r-Rosary SodaZi4:. T.Sodal&Yy B. iV.

kssociates mav &ain 200 days Indkujacnce fot eaeh aceu offered irr
these; Inteatkn>rs.


